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FOOLISH YOUNG MEN.

The late Rev. lr. lledell, father of
Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, was a very ex-

cellent Episcopal preacher in the city of
Philadelphia. He was full of love for
Christ nnd the souls of men, and under
his preaching many were turned to
righteousness who are now stars in his
crown of rejoicing. As the crowd in his
church one evening were waiting for
the sermon, and tho glowing-hearte- d

minister stood in tho holy place ready
to begin, a young stranger entered the
dxr of the church just in time to catch
the words of the text. He was a wild,
thoughtless, wicked youth, who had
been invited to go and hear Dr.
Hut ho had refused, with the profane
remark that he would not go to church
to hoar Jesus Christ Himself. 'This
evening he was by the church, and an
impulse, sudden and irresistible, urged
him in. As he stood inside of the
door. Dr. Bedell announced as his text:
'I discerned among the youths a young
man void of understanding.''

Tho text was a sermon. It was the
w ord of God, sharper than a two-e- d red
sword. It discerned the thoughts anil
intents of his heart. The Spirit of
(Jod sent it home to his coiiMcience. Ho
had boon an unbeliever and despiser of
the (iospel; but the evestjf his mind
wore opened. He hail been a

his sins were set in order before
liiin. He was struck through as with
dart, when tho, folly and madness of his
past life were revealed in the light of
the (iospel. The faithful preacher un-
folded the exceeding foolishness of
life of sensual pleasure, idleness, friv-
olity, and the inevitable end of such
career. It is recorded of this young
man that he became a regular attend-
ant on tho ministry of Dr. Uodell,
member of his church, and a useful
Christian.

" What a fool!" I have had to say
onoe, twice and again, within tho last
few weeks; and many times in the last
few months, when bloody murder, death
sentences, disgrace. State's Prison,
broken hearts, gray hairs with sorrow at

' the grave, a wide circle of relatives and
friends hiding their faces in grief and
shame, all these, with anguish unutter-
able, have been caused by the acts of
'a young man void of understanding."

What a fool! Had he no brains, no
sense, no understanding not to speak
of principle, conscience, fear of (Iod,
sense of right, truth, honor, love of par-
ents, sisters irnd friends? Had he no
reason, judgment, pride, ambition, that
he should throw them all away, and
leap madly into the abyss of sin and
woe f

What a fool! He was the son of
proud house, and the heir of a groat
name. He might have boon himself
distinguished and honored. Hut he was
covetous and wicked. He had not sense
enough to bo satisfied with the fruits
industry, and tho rewards of honest la-
bor. No moral principle restrained
him. He grew up without tho fear
(iod before his eyes. Ho thought that
secret crime would yield him wealth
more rapidly than painstaking service,
which never fails of its tit returns. The
life of a kinsmau was between him and
a sum of money, and he beoamo a mur-
derer. He is now lying in the prison
cell under sentence of death.

Ho was a clerk: had access to money
not his own: handled it often and be-
came familiar with it. He saw that using
money increased it, and it'grew while the
owner slept. Gradually he began
think he might gain something for him-
self by taking another's money without
his consent. He would borrow it, and
put it all back before it was wanted.
Ho helped himself, and ruined himself.
It did not turn out as well as ho hoped:
he took a little more to make one
effort to recover. Had went to worse.
His feet were swept from under him,
and away he went. The inevitable day
discovery came. He lied to parts un-
known. Hut on the face of this brond
earth there is no spot whore a thief may
dwell nnd be happy. Money will not
make up for the loss of a good name,
the respect of men, the piece of

neo. What a fool!
How- - many times in the Hible, sin

called folly, and the sinner a fool! It
n:iid that any man would rather
thought a knave than a fool. Hut the
knave is a fool. 'There is no biggorfool
in this world of sinners than the young
man, with a fair chance before him
earning his daily bread, and with
respectability if not riches, who yet
spoils it all by doing wrong. It may
only a little tiling. He would shrink
from the names or floods front the
thought of robbery or murder. Hut
lie flatters his conscience that ho will

iitit it nil back, and no one will know
that ho is! There are two that know

it before it is done. He knows it him-
self, and is a thief before ho actually
takes the money that is not his: and (iod
knows it instantly when the thought
his heart conceives the sin. Then the
deed is written all over tho earth, and
sea, and sky; he reads it in the clouds,
hears it iu tho wind, and feels it
every breath he draws. O what a fool
lie was!

(iilded saloons, where men drown
their souls in perdition, are the resort
thousands of young men void of under-
standing. Fools all. If they had brains,
the greatest of poets said that drink
would "steal them away." 1 sought
verily that quotation, and found three
in the same play so pat to my purpose
that I cite thorn all:

' Reputation, reputation, reputtitlonl O,
havu lt my ruputulioii I I have lust thetl Jiut ut uiyovll, nnd what rtuiuiuatesuul,''

O thou Invisible spirit nf w,rie. If thou
ht no mime to known liy, let us eall thee
Devil :"

"(I that men should put an enemy In their
mouth to steal away their brains.

These, urn tlio vnrl of the rreat hard
of mil tiro: thry tire in thn line of tliis let t it
to fools; for t hero is no folly Bo foolish
ns thnt whieh throws itwuy n'tiiitiition,
happiness nnd ft omul lift?. V lint shall
it profit? 'I'lio Immortal soul, with its
infinite jiossiliilitirs in tho world to
runie, destrovod for the. g:iko if an
pveninvr's frolie, tho money of another,
the guilty inilii!";eni'e. of an hour! Some
secret spirit, t'h:i ps the Spirit of all
truth and love, from whom proceedeth
every (rood thottirht Rttd purpose, said
to mo nn hour ntm: " Kun, speak to
thnt young man." "Write to those
young men void of understanding. The
city Hwitrms with them. They are
everywhere!. Mothers may put your
words into the hands of their sons, (iod
will send them whore they will ro:ich
young, fresh, tender hearts." () that
they were wise, that they were men of
understanding, that they would say
unto Wisdom: "Helium the guide of my
youth." Ircnerus. in A. Y. Observer.

The Religious Triumphs of the Century.

There are good people who are
alarmed by the attac ks which are being
made on tlio authority and inspiration
of the scriptures. They point to the lect-

ures of Ingorsoll who, by his coarse
wit conjoined to a marvelous power of
expression, can draw large crowns ana
elicit groat applause, and to the multi-
plied issues of books evidently hostile to
the Christian faith, and they find in
these grave causes for solicitude. Hut
Christianity has always had enemies,
ami never have they been so virulent in
opposition ns in the times when she has
been making large conquests in the
world. Our cenluryhas boon one of
groat triumph. The (iospel has been
preached toNations that previously had
never hoard of it. It has elevated, civ-
ilized and saved millions who wore
roared in densest heathenism, and
among peoples possessing the utmost
culture it never wielded such power as
it does It may bo admitted that
it sulTors from false friends. There are
those whose manner of dealing with the
snored books, while they profess to
reverence them, tends to sap faith iu
their authority. There are unfortu-
nately multitudes whose profession of
faith have no good works accompany-
ing it, and oftentimes their lives seem
in direct opposition to the doctrines
they claim to believe. Beside this,
there are those who undoubtedly iden-
tify themselves with Christ's cause for
mercenary and other evil ends. But
with all liiis, there are multitudes who
have experienced in there own hearts
the power of the truth. It has renewed
their minds, elevated their aims in life
anil made them full of mercy and good
fruits.- Never were such contributions
made for tho spread of the (iospel, or
so many engaging in ef-

forts for its propagation. While it may
be said "groat ts the company of the

a preachers" who are receiving a pecu-
niary support in theirexclusive devotion
to the work, it may also bo said that
multitudes are laboring in Sunday-
schoolsa and other walks of usefulness
with no earthly recompense. And on

a every hand the abundant proof is given
that these labors are not in vain in the
Lord. Victory is preceded by conllict.

a but "greater is He that is in you than he
that is in the world." Hujilint Week hi.

The Unfairness of Infidelity.

Be careful to distinguish between
links and strands of evidence, ami not
allow strands to be treated as if they
were more links. The strength of
chain is the strength of its weakest
stran.'.. It is tlio united slrenth of all
of them. Here is a cable chain war-
ranted to hold an ocean steamship.
Will it hold? Right in the middle of
is a weak link, that would not bear tho
strain of a single ton. No matter how
strong the other links may be. it is plain
that the cable will not hold. Here again
is a huge rope. Will it hold? Suppose
you take one of flit! many libers of which
it is wrought, and it w ill not bear
the strain of one pound weight. Does
that prove the rope will not hold? By

a no means. It depends on how many
such libros are wrought together
make the one rope. Now, if you con-
sider for a moment, you will see how
unfair it would bo, in order to show thatof the rope will not hold, to take each
its pieces separately antl say: There
something iu this strand, but not

of to boar the strain, so it must besot
aside; anil so go on from strand to strand
until the entire rope was condemned.
But that is just the way that most

writers deal with the evidences
Christianity. There are very many lines
of proof. They take up each lino by
itself, and, while they can not but admit
that there is some force in it, they say,
(ami possibly they may be right in say-
ing it sometimes) that there is not fort
enough to bear the strain of the mighty
claim that Christianity makes on our

to faith and allegiance. And what then?
Why they set it altogether, antl
dealing afterwards with other lines
evidence, they allow it no force at all.
Is not that glaringly unjust? Mnuru
(Jibson.

Choice Extracts.

"It takes live fish to swim
of stream;" and yet how many there are

who seem to forget it.
In tho worst of times there is more

cause to complain of an evil heart than
of an evil world. I'b uiin;.

One of the strongest reasons why
certain persons profess to hate. the Bible
is that the Bible hates what they

is
is

tiding all the time. Kxelianije.

be In that Christ's mission upon earth
was w holly one of love ami sacrilicc,
should teach His followers that
same characteristics are expected
them.of

it Have you hold back from saving
that bitter word? Then ouble

be tory is yours; you have conquered self,
as nml you have kept another from being

wounded by its sling. UoltUn Uule.

In every ago, the soul that erics
for (iod finds Him finds Him, il may

it. be, through help of saerilice or temple
or church or Bible, but above all, finds
Him present in itself (. If. Merrinm.

I know of nothing to give unfailing

of moral energy to the mind but u living
faith in a Being of infinite perfections,
who is always with us to aid, strengthen,
reward, reprove, chasten and guide

in immortality. W. K. L'lutnning.
The Christian who has nothing,

possesses all things. Creatures may
abandon him, but his God will never

of leave nor forsake him. Friends may
die, but the Lord liveth. His heart anil
his llesh may fail, but (iod is the
strength of his heart, and his portion

to forever. "The heavens may pass away
with a great noise, and the elements
melt with fervent heat, the earth and
the works that are therein may

I burned up," he stands upon the ashes
of a universe, and exclaims: I have lostis
nothing. Jay.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.
The demand for farm productions

should be carcfullv studied, like the de-

mand for the product of looms and ma-

chine shops. Chinaija Journal.
About 2.r)(),(X) bushels of leached

ashes were imported direct from Canada
lust year by Connecticut parties for fer-

tilizers, at a cost of seventeen cents pot
bushel.

The Golden Wax Bean is nearly or
quite as tender and delicious, and m"--

productive than the Black Wax or Butter
Bean. Both kindsare almost stringless,
ripen early and are very tender. V. Y.

Kx.aminer.
Light, brown biscuit for tea are

made of one pint of Graham flour, one
pint of sour cream, on teaspoonful of
bicarbonate of soda; roll them out as for
any biscuit, and bake in a moderate oven.

X. Y.rost.
It is immaterial at what time veg-

etables are transplanted, provided they
nrenot too largo nnd the ground is warm
nnd mellow; out they should never be
transplanted in a rain-stor- when the
ground is puddly. If transplanted when
il is warm anil mcuow root, action ueguis
at once. Denver Tribune.

Mutton Pie. Take the mutton chops
from the forequarlor, season highly with
pepper and salt, nnd put into" a baking
dish with alternate, layers of apples,
pared and sliced, anil a little sprinkling
of chopped onion. Put a crust of not
very rich pastry over the top, ami bake
for twenty or thirty minutes in a hot
oven. Country Gentleman.

A correspondent of the Northwestern
Farmer and Dairyman says: I procured
a filled it with rain water,
nnd put into it pound of am-

monia and pound of nitre.
When the strawberry plants were blos-

soming I gave them a sprinkle of the
solution at evening, twice a week, until
the fruit was nearly full size. The re
sult was double the amount of fruit.

Though the liver and pancreas in
young children are well developed, the
secret ions of t hose glands are very slight.
and possess but little emulscfying power.
Hence, all fatlv matters, except as thev
are found in milk, cannot bo digested by
children, and should be excluded from
their diet, lest permanent injury U the
digestive organs result. This applies
especially to to butter.
rich gravies, pastries, puddings, and all
foods in w hich fats or oils abound. X.
Y. Tribune.

Nervousness in a horse is the effect
of bad training as well as of the natural
disposition; a restless, apprehensive ant
nervous animal may be permanently
spoiled by a very little improper treat
ment when young anil may never b
cured. Patience and perfect gentleness
iu every way mav in time remove tin
trouble. Such horses are usually thin.
when they become quieted will soon im
prove m condition. Give naif an ounce
of bromide of potassium in the feed daily
for a time. This will allav tho nervous
ness, but must be helped by quiet ami
gentle treatment. J. 1. lanes.

Early Feeding of Steers.

Gradually tho plan of feeding oil
young will grow upon us. the laet i

rapidly being impressed upon f 'etlcr
antl consumers that the old-tim- e custom
of keeping feeding stock till fully grown
has had its day. Consumers are learn-
ing that high-bre- d stock attains good
growth, and that the sides and top are
so well matle up of good, thick muscle
that the cuts are of 'good thickness; that
the meat is well lilled w ith rich juit
antl even at the ago of a year and a ha!
it has lost all indications of greenness

a want of maturity is of the very be
oualitv antl beefy. A salmon tha
weighs a pound is as good for the talil
as one that weighs two pounds. A fat
chicken at twelve weeks is as good eat

it ing :ts tht! hen of two years, and bett
The fat lamb of six months is better mut
ton than the old sheep. And, old usngt:
and preiudiee to the contrary, the stee
of two years, or the long yearling, if of
deep breeding anil well fatted, will make
beef of the very best quality ami flavor.

Tho idea of greenness or immaturity
in veal or roast pig, is apt enough; be-

cause in those cases the transformation
from calf meat to beef, or in the other

to ease, from ttie moat ol tno sucking pig
to that of the corn-fe- d hog, has not taken
place. The milk on which these young
animals live, whi'e it contains tho re-

quiredof constituents lor making bone,
is muscle and fat, still is light food, ami

used for building upon a juvenile founda-
tion of tissues. The exact period when
the calf ceases to be a calf, so far as its
meat product is conoorned, lias not been
tixetl. The transition is gradual, de-

pendingof upon growth and approximation
toward maturity, as in the case of the
tomato or peach. Yet, in the calf it de-

pends in quite a degree upon the food
given. In proportion as the calf is early
accustomed to food like that given to the

e fattening stxter. will its llesh change from
veal to beef. That the change is fully
ready to occur, and does take place be-

fore the beast has arrived at that ago
in which makes him a long yearling,
of quite certain.

That tho flesh of tho
long yearling is mature containing
of the constituents oe longing to the

is quite certain, having the
same muscles (lean meat,) with a simi-

larup proportion of fibrin antl rich meat
juices, is equally certain. That its
is more tender, hence, by fair inference,
easier of digestion, is quite reasonable
assume. That the flesh of the young
steer is less liable to be lessened in

through local disease in any or-

gan, is well assured, as the aged steer,
through long continued exposure to mias-
maticare influences, is quite liable to con-

tract liver derangement, resulting,
long continued, iu organic disease.

it Healthy organs insure healthy digestion
the and healthy meat product. 'The internal

of functions, disturbed by local ailment,
even by indigestion, furnish unhealthy
additions to the blood directly through

le- - the faulty digestion, or indirect ly through
absorption of pus, in local ulcers; and
those may be of considerable etent
coiilinetl to the liver, and quite apparent
if in other ami more sensitive parts, ami
yet not cause the animal to appear es-

pecially sickly. Now, these contamina-
tions are avoided in the flesh of the young
steer, because, like a new carriage
harvester, all tho parts are sound and
strong. No rot has entered any of
joints, nor are any of the bearings going
wrong from disturbing influences.

Footling off young w ill result in stimu-
latingto to greater improvement, as unim-
proved cattle cannot be finished up
two years, or as long yearlings. Noth-
ing less than a high grade can go for-

ward to the slaughter in gootl shape
young, neither can it raise the beam
a figure that will insure thick, salable
cuts. When steel's are more generally
marketed while young, more breeding
cows will lie required to furnish the sup-
ply needed. National Lice Stoek Jour-
nal.

be
The Massachusetts sea serpent

now off San Diego, Cul. Kither bo
the man who saw him has been uruuud
the 1 lorn. --V. 1". Ilerab'.

My Lady Vagabond.

Their is no greater pest to the neigh
borhood in which she resides than the
woman who cannot keep her ftt from
her neighbor's house, who is perpetually
on the trot, up and down the village
street, anil w ho is to be found, in season
nnd out of season, at every one's thresh- -

holtl but her own. The doorennnot well
bo shut against her. It may bo she is
a Duchess or the Countess, the Stiuire's
wife or the old family friend at all
events, the " not at home" which serves
its turn w ith ordinary visitors would be
out of place, and would certainly bo of
no avail when she seeks admittance.
She would bluntly inform tho servant
that he or she is mistaken, for that she
herself hail seen the arrii'go turn in at
the lodge a few minutes before; or that

le is sure Ins mistress would never ven
ture out of doors in such weather, so that
he may as well inquire of her maid as to
the real state of the case. Of course he
would not say more, and thus my Lady
Vagabond marches serenely over every
barrier. As tho hours at which she
chooses to make her calls are simply
such nssuit herown convenience, it is not
astonishing that her entrance is seldom
opportune.

This is w hat suits her. She hears and
sees things thnt other people do not,
anil gets behind the scenes occasion-
ally in a way that is quite after her own
heart. J litis sometimes it is the family
party, reunited after long separation,
into which she thrusts herself. They
have surmounted the first bashfulness
attendant on such meetings, and are in
a full glow of question,
antl reminiscence, dear to all present,
but unintelligible toothers, when the
door opens and the unwelcome visitor is
ushered in. It does not for a moment
occur to her that the time she has chosen
to make her appearance is not happy;
on the contrary she professes herself
vastly pleased to meet so many friends
all at once, has a special inquiry for
each, ami finally takes the place of
honor in the center of Hie group, where,
for the best part of an hour, she prates
of all her own interests and doings; of
every trifle that has befallen her, that
she has seen, done and heard, since she
was in the same room five days before
from the ailments of her horses, and the
misconduct other servants, to her sus
picion of bail drainage at a neighboring
larm, nnd tier calculations as to the
amount of last Sunday's collection at
church. As she never listens or, at
least never appears to listen to any one
it is wonderful that she should find so
much to relail; one marvels how she ac
cumulates her stores; and it is still more
astonishing that, for all her rainblings
nntl wearisome long-- inileilness, she is
careful to be accurate; she will correi
herself twite over as to the dnv on which
nn event happened which is not of the
slightest consequence to anybody. Grad-
ually, in the presence of my Lady Vaga-
bond, every one else, is reduced to
silence. Even when at length she rises,
and thn party prepare, with many an
expressive glance and aside, to assist
with her furs in hopes of departure, they
will be kept standing around her for
fully five minutes; there will bo more
than one "By the bye," and "I had
nearly forgotten," before the moment
of release really arrives. Well for my
Lady Vagabond that she does not hear
then the accents of the next speaker.
London H'orld.

Curiosity Satisfied.

Perfect ignorance is sometimes mote
curious than cautious. Other men be-

sides the untutored savage have illus-
trated this at some expense to themselves.
The latent example is reported in the
Ogdensburg (N. Y.) Xiws:

A dealer in hardware on Jefferson
Street has had a straw-cutte- r standing in
front of his store for some days past.
Yesterday afternoon two boys discovered
it anil bail considerable sport feeding pa-
pers under tho knife.

They wore still at work, one at the
wheel, the other feeding all the old pa-
pers he could lind, when along came
three Canada Indians with something
less than a thousand baskets hitched to
them. They were evidently father,
mother anil son, and when they saw the
straw-cutte- r at work they came to a halt
and exhibited great curiosity to know
how the thing chewed up paper in that
manner.

After some conversation between them
is the Indian put down his baskets and

made a closer inspection. The boys fell
back to lot him satisfy Iris curiosity, and
lis he picked up a long strip of paper the
squaw began turning the wheel.

The machinery worked beautifully
and a grin of delight had just com-
menced to spread over the red man's
face when the end of the paper was
reached and the knife slipped off the end
of his forefinger.

There was just one howl, accompanied
by a jump three feet Ugh. When the
Indian landed on the ground again he
was silent as tho grave antl as straight
as a bean-pol- He looked from his lin-

geris to the straw-cutt- and back, took iu
the laugh from the loafers on the side-

walk, and then with the dignity of a Sul-

tan he walkotl to his baskets, resumed
his load, antl marched off w ith his wound-
ed hand in his pocket and his nose teton
a bee-lin- e for home.
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A Ship in a Whirlwind.

The ship Tnenma, of Bath, Me., is un
dergoing considerable repnirs occasioned
by a singular accident at sea. Coming a
from New York to this port with a gen-
eral enrgo, she was struck' in latitude his
eleven tlcgrees north, longitude I'M de
grees, with a w hirlwind, w hich instanta-
neously

ut
nnd completely carried away her

foremast antl main and mi .en topgallant sn
mast.s. It wn nine o'eliM'k at night, nnd
unusually calm for the latitude. The
Captain was in his cabin and all the olli-ce- rs

and men were below except those ail
whose immediate ami regular duty
obliged them to be on deck on ordinary
watch, lho weather gave no warning,
the sky no promonitions of unusual dan-
ger; nothing indicated a war of atmos-
pheric

to

elements, when, as if struck w ith
a thunder-bolt- , the spars, mast.s, rigging
and sails w ent crashing by the side. The
spars were not snapped in two, as is usu-

al in sudden accidents of this nature, but
were twistetl like w illows into shreds.
The ship is new, this being her first voy-
age. Han t'raneueo Call.

The dense fog in London recently
ins caused tho deaths of a number of

persons. A coroner s inquest in the caxe
of a wheelwright named James Smith
showed that the fog had hastened his it

death very materially, developing bron-
chitis to an alarming extent. The fog no
brought on effusion of tho brain in the
case of Alice Wright, w hich caused her
death, while the bronchial pneumonia
which carried off a little boy named Pop
per was ascribed by the attending physi-
cian to the poison of the fog. jV. Y.
bun.

Ixingfcllow botTowed from the
thoughts of others as the sea borrows
from the brooks or the desert from the
passing dust cloud. Brooklyn Eagle. a

Tub Toledo (O.) .Bar says: Colonel J. Dorse
Alexander, edttor Barnesyille (lis.) Xewit, has
been cured of rheumatism by the use of St.
JacoU Oil.

A corvrr In penmit has advanced the
price of that gallery esculent from tl to $i
biifhel. Small beys will please weep In cuoru
AVtf JJaven JUfixUr.

Mil. V'. A. Fornirs, Greenfield, Mass., was
cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheumatism. Cinr
cinnati Christian Standard.

A TiniNKfNG nan was told by bis physician
to hold hin breath while be counted hi pulfe,
but lie couldn't tlo it. liis breath was too
Btruntf for him. L'hU'ato Tribune.

Da. riF.ut'E's 'Tellets" little liver pills
(sutrurooutt'il) purify the blood, 6peedlly
correct all disorders of the liver, Btomat-.l- and
bowels. By drui&ists.

Ay exchange remindH us thnt Fort Sumter
was surrendered by Mary Anderson in IsOl.
Elmira Fru I'rrss.

Beautiful Women
are mnde pallid and unattractive by functional
irrc!ul:iritie-- which Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription'' will infaliihiy cure. Thuusauds
of testimonials. By druggists.

A Boctox doctor says bih-heclc- shoes
ruin tlie eesiejiT,, and vet he cm not be per-

suaded to 'look the oilier may. Denver Trib
une.

" With the Diamond Dyes any Indy can
pet us rood results as the Lest practical dyer.
Only 10ceut. Every dye la wariauted true to
name and to tamplc.

" Why inr a donkey eat thist,lesM asked a
teiit her of o:ie of the largest boys in the class.
' Became he is a donkey, 1 reckou," was the
prompt reply.

PRESENTIMENTS.

An Investigation of the Cause Those
Dark Forebodings which Make

Powerful Men Weak.

Golden Rule.
Much apprehension has teen occasioned

throughout America from the announcement
made by Professor Proctor that the return in
nineteen years of the great comet of last sum-
mer will cause the destruction of the earth,
Hut while people are becoming so strangely
exercis-c- over this announcement, an event of
fur more serious importance, which is taking
place teems lo be almost wholly over
looked. The nature of this most vit.d subject
can be best explained by relating the following
ex'ierieiK'ee ;

Kishoo K. O. Haven, known to the entire
land, was unuccountahly awakened one uiirht
out oi a sound sleep, ana iuy awake uiuu
niormnir. ins iiiluo seemed uuuuauv active.
and lie not only reviewed his pat life, which
Lad been an eventful one, but laid extensive
plans for the future. He did not feel especial-
ly ill, but eould not account for the unu?ual
activity of his brain, nor for the restlessness
which seeinea to possess nlru. in the morn-
ing he bad tint little appetite, but wjb appa-
rently well in other resjtects. In a few days,
however, he to feel restless and morbid,
although he tried earnestly to overcome the
If elintf whieh had taken possession of him.
But try as he would the shadow of some evil
seemed to follow him, and he was conscious
of a LT.idual fiiikinir and wasting away of all
his plnsiral faculties. He hud been an earnest
and diligent worker, and in his zeal frequent
ly over-tuxe- his strength, and beinc absorbed
in his duties failed to observe the common
symptoms with which he was atllieted, thus
permit tintr the work of destruction to aro on
unheeded. But the end fnmily came in a most
rereinptory manner, huortly neiore. nis tuain
he wrote a letter the last oue he ever indited

in which he speaks as follows: "A belief
that death is near aiTects different minds dif-
ferently, but probably all who are in afaircon
ditiouof physical and mental strengt h instinct
ively shrink from it witli an iudeiinable dread
and horror. A dying man is no more able of
himself to foresee his own destinv or the dea- -

tiuv of those he leaves than he was before he
be trait to die."

The recent sad and sudden death of Hon.
Clarksou X. Potter is one ol the most serious
warnings ever (riven in the lonir. list of innu
merable caes of fatal neglect. It is not suf--

to say thnt many other brilliant men,
inel'iding Everett, limner, Chase, Wood, W il-

son and were swept away by the
same fatal trouble. The question is. were these
men suitieicntly careful of their health, and
could they have been saved! The Albany f,

iu speaking of Mr. Potter's sudden illness
and death, says :

" One of the physicians who attended Mr.
Potter here was interviewed last evening. He
stated that Mr. Potter's Inability to converse
had for some time served to bathe the phy-
sicians In their efforts to determine the root
of tiis illness. It seems, however, that Mr.
Potter, some two years ago, suffered a slight
atiaek of kidney dise:ife. I'nwise depend-
ence upn a robust emstitutlon and naturally
perfect health, and neglect of proper cloth-
ing, doubtless sowed the seeds of a disease
that needed but some such personal neglect
bs that of Tuesday morning to develop. Krom
the svmptomg at first shown, it was thought
that Ins only trouMe was nervous prostration ;
but ids long continuance in a

ftite led to the belief that ins illness
was seated in a chronic difficulty more myste-
rious and dangerous."

I p to the latter part of last year Mr. Ed-
ward V. Hook, a member of the New York
stoi k exchange, was dointt business in Wall
street. New York. He had everything to en-
courage him, and make life happy, but w as
the vi tirn of unaccountable uneasiness, liis
experience as described by one who knew,
was as follows: "At unexpected times, antl
on tuccatdons when he had the greatest reason
to feel joyous he was Irritable and haunted
with strange feelings of discontent. He en-
deavored to check these feelings and appear
pleusaut, but it required a great effort to do
so; alter which lie ould again reiapse Into
his former morbid mocL This feeling con-
tinued for a number of months, when he
became conscious of an added sense of
lassitude. He was tired even when
resting, and although experiencing no
acute pain, had dull, aching sensa-
tions In his limbs and various parts of his

t body. Shortly afterward his head begun to
'ache most frequent ly and bis stomach failed
I to digest properly. Uelng told that he was

suneriiig irom malaria he consulted an emi-
nent physician, who informed him that his
kidneys were sliiuly effected, and cave him
me heme to restore them. But he grew
worse instead of better, he then consulted
other eminent doctors of another school and
was inlormed that he had a brain diflicully

m new bat In the nature of a tumor, but iu
spite of all efforts to the contrary be con tin-- ,

ued to grow worse. At this time his condi-
tion was terrible. What were at first simple
Symptoms had developed to terrible troubles.

was flushed and feverish, constantly nn- -

and ft always weary. He bad sn in-

tense spj-eti- t out" "day and very lit.flo the
next, ills pulse w a irretruUr, his breathing
lsliorrd, and every moment of existence was

burden. These disastrous svm ptmns con-

tinued, bis fare and lndy became discolored,
heart was irregular in its action, nnd his

brenth came in short, convulsive gnsps. i o
grew constantly worse, notwithstanding the

inont precautions of Ins inends and Ilnally
died in tlte (rreatest Hiforiy. After his death

examination as to its actual cause was
made, when his bruin was found to be In a
perfect condition, and the reason of his de-

cease was of an entirely different rmture."
1 be xpenences wbteJi have Iwen cited shove

had a rnmrnnn caue snd were each the re-

sult of one disease. That disease, which so
deceitfully, vet surely removed the people
above mentioned waa Itricht's disease of the
kidneys. In the case of Mr. Rook the exam-
ination after death, while showing the brain

be in perfect condition, revealed the
fact that be was the victim of a slight
trouble, which had (tone on unchecked,

until it resulted in aeitt HrighCs dise:te.
The leading phvfdcians and seientiists of the
world are fast learning that more than one-ha-

the deaths whieh occur arc caused by this
monstrous scourge. It is one of the most de-

ceitful nia'ndies ever know n to the human
race. It manifests Itself by symptoms so
slight, and common, an to seem unworthy of
attention; and yet these very insignificant
symptoms are the first stages of the worst
complaint, known in the history of the world.
Thousands of people have died from troubles
that are called heart disease, apoplexy, pneu-
monia, brain fever, end similar diseases, when

w as, in fact, Bright s t he kidnevs.
The ravages of this disease have been ercat'y
Increased from the fact that until recent years

way was known to prevent it beginning
nor check its increase when it had become
once fixed ujton the sv stern. Within the past
two years, however, we have learned of more
than four hundred pronounced cases of HrighCs
disease, many (if them much worse than those
above described, and most of whom had been
given up by prominent phvsicians, who have
been completely cured. 'I he means used to
accomplish this end has been Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, manufactured iu
Koehester, N. Y.. a remedy that bin wou its
way into t lie confidence of the public solely
upon the remarkable merits it possesses. As

result, it is more widely used and
praised than any medicine w hieb has ever

been before the American public. Indeed
there is not a drug store in tha entire land
where it annot be found.

Althoufch Hrighfs disease !s so pommoft Id
cities, it u still more prevalent In the coun
try. When eminent physicians in the largest
cities are not able to recognize Pright's dis
ease, it is only natural that in tho country,
where there arc few phvsicians of any kind,
and those few so unacquainted with the dis
ease as to call it. by some otner name, it
should rage terribly and yet unknown to the
ones who are suflering with it. Thousands of
people can look back and recall the death ol
riciids from what was supposed to be some

common complaint, when it w as really rsrint s
disease, and no one knew it. The teri'ible

w hich has been so dread'
ed, is UMiallv the resuld of uremic or kidney
poison, l.ung fever can be t raced to a simi-

lar source. Most caes of paralysis ans
from the same difficulty, as well as hummer
able fevers, luntr, throat, head and bowel
troubles. A vast number of ladies have suf
fered and died from complaints common to
their sex called, perhaps, general aetnury,
when, eould the real cause have been known,
it would hae been found to be Hright's dis
ease, mas itierading under another name. In
marked contrast to the sad cases which have
been above described are the experiences of
inanv prominent rcople who were as low
anv oi the persons mentioned, but, who were

iblv to former health and vi

or bv this same remedy. Among1 this number
are t he follow ing prominent names : ( ol. John
t. VWntner, Ai'aht.i, ta. ; d. r. Lanao-
Boston. .Mass.; (on. C. A. Hcckmau, Phil-
lipsburg, N. .1. ; Kcv. I. I. Muck, I. !.,
(ieneva. N. Y. ; Dr. F. A. McManus, lialti-
moie. Md. : Kdwin Fa v. I)avcnport, Iowa
Kev. A. C. Kendriek, LL. 1)., Koehester, N.
Y. ; J. S. Matthews, Portland, Mich.; C W.
Eastwood, New York; Dr. A. A. liamsay. Al
ma. Jowa: Chancellor - iN. Mms, i. i)
Syracuse, X. Y.; Dr. S. P. Jones, Marinette,
UiF. ; T. S. Ingrahain, Cleveland, O. ; Henry
T. Chumpnev. Mass.; KIder James y.

Preseott, North I'nion, (., who is a promi-
nent metnberof the bhaker community, aud
many others.

To all candid minds the force of the above
facts must come with special power. They
ehow tiie importance oi promptness and at
tention to the fir.-- t symptoms of disordered
health before disease becomes fixed and hope
departs. Ihuv show how tins can suecessiui-
ly be done, and that the dangers whieh await
neglect can only w ith difficulty be removed.

from Death.
William J. Co n ir hi an, of honierville. Mass.

pavs: "In the Iwli of W I was taken with
violent blifdinfj'if thr'tuttfp, followed by a severe
couirh,. 1 was aainmeu to ii'.e v iKtspiuii.
While there the doctors said I liad a Itnle hi my
left mm as as a huti dollar. 1 cave up hope,
but a friend told me of Uit. W'm. i all s Bal-
sam For tub Li'NOH. I i?ot a bottle, when to
mv surprise I commenced to feel better, and to
day 1 leel in better spirits than I have the past
three years. I writ' this uopincrtbat every one
a lULted with Diseased limits wilt lake UK. u
Hall's Balsam fok tiir Lungs, and be con
vinced that C'ONSl MPTION CAS BB Cl'KKD.
AImj asure remedv for Colds, Coughs, and all
CliCbt and Lun Diseases, bold by dt ugiaU.

Twoof ihf mot fashionable ladi? In Aur-M-

were eon vers ine a unit bonnets arid other
tonics a few davs aim, when one of them said
there wns a vt rv danrerous dog in her

" Has he bitten anybody" asked one
of the ladies. " l es, he caught a little pie. by
the ear, and bit it m tenibly." " Is that sol
If he is that, kind of a clop. I'm not, points to
let mv children play in that neighborhood."
"Nor I mine either.'" Texas 8iftiny.

A Cross Baby.
Nothiner is so conducive to a man's remain-

ing a bachelor ai stopyine for oneniirht at the
littUhe of a married friend aud beiiur kept
awake for live or six hours by the crying of a
crons baby. All cross ami cryiuir babies need
only Hop Hitters to make thein well and smil-
ing. Young-man- remember this. Travdier.

Tommy afckert hU mother If thesehool-toaeh-w'- b

ferule was a piece of the Board of Educa-
tion. Vhicaijo Tnbune,

"They who cry loudest are not always
the inot-- t hurt." Kidney-Wo- rt does it work
like the (iood Samarilitn, quickly, uiiubtenui-tiousl-

but with great thoroughness. A New
Hitrnptdiire hidy writes: Mother has been
atllieted for yenrR w ith kidney diseases. Last
spring she was very ill and had an alarming
pain and numbness in one side. Kidnev-Wor- i
proved a great blearing aud has completely
cured her."

The armv worm got aB far as Boston, when
amiss with eve ghisMin culled it by its real
name. It immediately laid down aud died.
iiwton 1'tMt.

John McOiVNrs says: Dr. Benson, I will
pray for you as long as I live, because you

pity on me wheu I wua sick and iu 'the
hospital, and rent me two boxes of your
Celery and Chamomile Pills, and they cured
me of Sciatica, Neuralgia and Nervous weak-
ness. lr. Benson's fckin Cure is fHt secur-
ing a monopoly in its special line as being the
only safe ati'l sure remedy fur all diseases ol
the Scalp and Skin.

Nf.ver address your conversation to a per-
son encaged iu footing up a column of licjurea.
There's nothing to deaf as an adder.

Thoi sands of women have been entirely
cured of the most stubborn ea-c- s of female
weakness by tht use of I.vdU K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. I. yd a, E.
rinkham, --'ii'i Western Avenue, Lyuu, Maaa.,
for pamphlets.

The contribution plate pasel about (n a
faihionable church is apt to come back utckel-llate-

--V. O. J'uayunr.

"Golpks Mkhital Discovert" Is not only
a sovereign remedy for consumption, but also
for consumptive night-sweat- bronchitis.
coughs, influenza, spitting of blood, weak
lungs, short ne.'--s of breath, aud kindred affec-
tion of the throat and chest. By di uggibts.

"Write plainly on all postal cards. The
time of a poatmiktiebS ia valuable. LuuisviiU
Louritr-Uvurrta- L

Ir afflicted with hore Eves, ue Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Ere Water. Druggists e!l lt- -

Pkinnt Men. "Wells' Health Renewej" re-
stores hj-t- and vltror. cures Dyspepsia. $1

Every Book Agent.
shonld cnrcfully note the advertisement rT
I)ouglnrs Bros., r Ine where In this pnpT. Jhe
work they advertise deserve, and w ill doubt- -

ss hnve, a iar.:e sure, wme tnein lor lali-
particulars without delay.

Ciikapkr than blai'ksmlthine is Frar.ers
Axle Urease. For sa' everywhere. 1 ry it,

Hnrrm Rt." Clears out rnts, miens,,

roa bes, Term in, chipmunks. l.c
Try the new brand, "fpring Tobacco."

A Ga:dFcmi!y Remedy!
KTIIKTLV Ft'KK,

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE- -

IThu cutavtng represents the Lungs la a luau liy (,.J

A MM Remeily
IN MANY HOMES.

For "ontrh, Co lilt. Croup, ItroneMM -- 1 sT

oirt-- r sft. I'Mons of the I hroat, hiuI l 11

ludi unrivaled and tutorlv tx yond cumtKUllou.

Consumptive Cases
It nrpronch',s so nenr a "petflr tMt " Nlnfv-flvp- ir
hi net iv enininn d wim. Then! In no cucmicui ur oiutix
higtcdieirtH to burnt Hie yuuntc ur old.

onounMOTHKHX. UFA!).

Mil MKIIS will fln.l II f,i and unrr rcm.'dv to girt .
wltrn allltc.cU wild Crunp.

iS All rxrWTOIUST IT HAS !0 KOI' A I. !

II IITAIS NO OPKJ.H IN AY KOUI t
T. X. IIAItKI : CO., Proprietory

CINCINNATI. O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

; uver - '

It haa Bpcctfio ftclion oa tliifl most imrwrtant '

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inacticn, BtinmlaUng tho healthy secretion of
tho Bile, and by kcopim? tho bowels in. free
ofinriitian. cili.'CUiijr itu resniiardiaeliare.

I If you arr tni fT. nf-
- frrrm J

i JldlUI it-c- a malaria. have tat ciiuib,
nrc bi1 ioua, dynpept : o, or cb nati patd , K idney
Wort will surely relievo aud quickly circ.

Ia tho Spring to cause tho H yteir , every
ono should ttko a thorough course of it.
ii. crti nnvnffUGCISTS. Prlcrit.

AKE 1MB LAV
An Fnjr!i'-- Veterinary Snrtrfon nnd Cli "mints nor

travi'linu i:i t h in count i y, Fays that. t tbe lltir
and (,,'att If Powders tM tirc am wnrt ti trinh. J In
says that Sheridan' Condition 1'owiUth arn&lolutey
piirw and immrnnfly valuable. Not h inir on e.irt )i will,
make (inn lay lik Shcndan'H Condition l''wd-r- s.

lis', one ten spoonful tn one pint food. Sold evrry-- w

li'T. or Bftit hv mad for piirli t lttu-- ntnmpi. J. S.
JOHNSON CO., HoHtnn.M ana,, formerly Hn.nuor.Vle.
PaiikoNb' I'uruativk I'lLJj make new rich blood.

Mlilir

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 1

wm. yALL'S
FOR THE

Lungs. BALSA
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,'
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ot
the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem-

brane ol the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by the
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight-

ness across the chest which accompany it
HALL'S

will cure you, even though professional aid fails.
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PUEE COD LIVEE
OIL AUD HUE.:qoce:

To Oflr ADit All. ArcTfl auavrlnv Cmm m
Cmirti. Cotd. As'tmi. or any if th"

ftiiMnonnrv trouMr-- tht w often enri In din-nm- i'

ii.nV If nn " Wiibitr'n Pur? ' Oti
nuti l.ini. " ii ;if anil urr rciin d)'. Thl u no qttclc
Kvpuranwn, bui by trw irviHal ft iilty.

onlv Ly A. IJ. WlLliOU, Ciumlst,
Dotti n. Buld by all dniayiits.

AGENTS W ANTED A
t inuka r.ipidlY our NEW BOOK I

Fir if7 vri'mw SUNLIGHT
ui--i i w nini - ano- -

itLii ium GASLIGHT
CM'i" ti Ciiiroiitfhfar, II ruilim fluau
C4.ui.ilt-.-- Mtrnt. it runwiwp. Its m rterv. u J art crimp
Jul (i rnttit trjiiyMif s, Ka ttrul In lt.--

Iiliitof hie :n tl. city. Don t w;u.ttt iinw ni mr
alo biHikf. but w iil f. r jriviuK foil - of

UJiU'!hi. ti HIS t AfTi'tltH, &.C l'l UOW
ir id 1' rritory in g. Aiil iiimjhI. Aililrena

b0UGLASSBkGS.tB4M.Sflvnth Bt..Pbiladtlphia, F

We are actively tnnwA In tho proufcuflon of q

bikI otlirr War Claims, and
concaouluce. i.ltftitewa I curt' J'.apcrlcaco

MIL0B. STEVENS i CO., Attorneys, etc.,
WiHIN(iTO?l, D. 0.1 ri.KVKI.ANI,, (H10.;
CiimtaU. 111.; Ubrauir. Huh.

OVIR
Hair Million

ruR an.i rr ms I I

E.L:zdCo,IS.
0a4ar Epi(U. lwu

fJPi'JM HABIT EASILY CURED !
Kmty Free. Aim, Just iu;)lwn-- ' i. tht M ryhnm
V'tr, ami ,p ,i Oo. LB.ai.iK K kitl-KT- , U 1.,

6urgfuu 0. 4 1JL UDwtuur, III.. . A.

aa inH'Jffiit W.irJMmllMVD. Wtiol.
II AlSEItliHi'liil lTioeltit ft'M. (iihkIs

u.c.brKRiiulbV

f r i - f fn per day at liome. Samples worth
f 3 10 lU IiiW. A(J(iif8bliNwN 44l O, 1'im lUikI. Mo.

CARRIAGE C0.,CIH.,0

ff CO A WKFK In your own town. Terms antl
400 KiuUiLfiu. Athlr aU.HalltiUCa,l'rllaiil.M

A. N. K. N. (Jo. Clov'd '0
trHKM VTallTf.VU TO AfttrMl-ISKItf- ,

flri ar tf mmtm tia A4vrtt&tM

n J LV

I i!

rive r-- m r. .
TrV

v rf i"'" stool. Ioubls lirma Q ar lm. Jouu ba pari tha PriPf1 W '0v f iUm - - tVfitht. Hold on tnaJ. lnrfrot.f.okon-liJ- I Hub


